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flAM .sillEr, to paso, wvaiting to belold in the distance (lie dlark
.4 .OLtity I,1ctc immnînlse multitudes liad congre. plumage and dripcry 0i th ic atse ; auJd %,hcl at

.,jtcd, end tlie avec e iditig ta %%hica %verc also last, it 31ppe0aréd ai tire cxtrcme end of CapetI
t.r.,Wtle by tiunibers of individuais %%ho mecrc un- strcct, thcrc svns priusel(ac'i a scene flot to Lie for-
.tb!e toi -ibtaiti an'entrancc into tia main thorougb. ''ottCfl by the înany %%Io, %vilY$roud, ji.et sadden-

:aîe Th Roal Eclaiîgas cILas ho pivâe cd 1îcars, belield lîini triury.phing cvcn in death,
LuiIJlings adjoitîîuîg, 1 ntcsenctd a dense maass ofite, through luià eventual life, tau6làt thec lcEson
piersons %%hao %tcte anxiotis not only to ivitncas thc ta lrit.halnen of tiiflJy cven in garrowv.
luerai pageatit, but by thacir prosence ta mark (Té bc continued.)
tîteir respect and vetieratiogi for the ancimory of t1%e --

deceased. As the head of the procession entered BlIrll$ CMOIMED,
I)anie-ttreet the rain began ta descend heavily,and-
conUinued incessantly foi mure than an haur ; flot- AT ST. DIARi'5.
%vitihsding %viiiich fot a mnan lcît the tanks, or
sufftye<i the uinfavourable stite of the wveather tain EIL 0,M.MIg3t fa~agtr
d tiînîsli lis ardour and eutlausiasi . The me. * p-,u; 10, ''fie DuFggar o a ,n. er
lauicholy cavalcade passcd iloivly along throughi 10, " Iiucdo of a Souhc.
Cor;-IlîiI,Castle Street, Chribt- chut ch.pllace,tlbesltc il, " lîrcloy of a Daugltor.

by Cork-:îîarket, Thornas st: cet,'a:d Ja:nies's-gato, il, " iteriduya of a Dagln.

tai Steeven's lane. The numbers iwho had colleet- 11, ** uideryat f a Son.
cd along this route werc very great, and the inost 11 Sextnnt of a Soli.
solemn silence prevailcd, aithougli as ta tîc beali- 11, "Calalian of a Son.
ties through ivilich the procession lîad previously M., "Murrpy ofra Soit.
passed, the strects and hotises were fllled ta over- 13, "curry C'fa Son.
llowving. The proccsssion proceed ta 14, *Dunphy of a Son.

KING'S. BRIDGE.
Crossing wbich it may bc said ta have comnmenced
its direct route ta the cemetery. liere the city
spread out before you, with its quays, studded by

ih the living mnasses, presented a spectacle ne-
ver ta, be torgotten. Hiaving passed along the

NORTHf QUAYS,
The sad cor tege entered C'apel streetthrougb the
ilie wbole Iength of wvhiclx it tvas accompanied by
utidimniiiished nunmbers of the people, .'ho seellied
ta consider it a sacsred duty ta accomîpany tho re-
mains of 'lie Liberator ta thecir final resting place.
Ilere the rain cease'd, the lixaveais clearcd up, and
the sun again slîo:c forth ont thiat mourning train.
ht ncxt entered

BOLTiON ST[REET.
As the procession cntered this strect, il wvan met

hy the crom~ ds copning towards it tbrough North
King Street. The rush of the people here was
immense, yel. the hune for the passage of the pro-
cession wvas observcd at each aide of this crowded
)ocality regular and unbroken. On looking b aek
towards (Japel street, along tbc line of procession,
the s-ight preserated was grand and imposing in the
extrcme. Banner atter banner floated, borne
àlong by one continuous mass of peuple. Froni
the head of the proéession in Bolton Street, ex-
tcnding along the vista of Capy etreet, was seen
pouring silcntly the living tidé' bearing'to its last
liarci the cathly ca.dtct rehicb once contained the,
1ptide Pf lielan'J. 1IVc llwed.,jnlny a thou6and

11, Flilicrty or a Soli.
16, To'fbin of a Daugh: er.

ffIAURIA(LME ItECOU.

SLr IL.MURI l3, .lhn Cunnorte, Miargaret Courtenay.

INTERMILNTS.

AT THE CLDMETEI<Y 0F THE IIOLY CROSS

SLIrTi.>isrr. 10, WVilliam, Infant 'Don of MIr. Wi±lliamn Barden
aged 1 nionili.

12, M&Nary,'Daughter of Artlhur and ;.atharine Bra.
dy, aged i5 month>;.

13, Margaret, Daughtcr of Robert anîd Mary Fiiz.
gerald, aged 10 montns.

14, Bridget, Daughtor of Johin and Mlary Fraliie
agecd 16 years.

14, Michael Spellicy, Quarter Master Sergeant e
tho 23rd Fusilcers, -Native or Llitericg, Ire
lan)d, ;aed 44 ycar s.

10, Catharine, Daugliter of William and Catia
rne Murphy, aged 5 years, and 3 monti
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